
TO SNACK

Cod fish fritters with honey 6 units       15,00

Cone of “sonsos” with Indian spices      12,00

Grilled Prawns from Blanes        32,00

Mussel casserole with romesco sauce       13,00

Ham 80 gr. with coca bread, tomato, and olive oil         29,00

If you feel like it, you can customize your menu by ordering half portions from our menu

STARTERS   

White garlic soup, smoked eel and lettuce shoots       17,00

Avocado salad, watercress, quail thigh confit and pistachio vinaigrette       17,00

Tomato beef heart, mushrooms in vinaigrette, olives from Kalamata and tender onion      15,00

“Esqueixada” of cod fish, creamy avocado, chipotle      17,00

Duck foie gras terrine, plums and gingerbread       28,00

Salmon tartar, horseradish, crispy cassava and broad beans       18,00

“Llengueta” with fried eggs        14,00

Grilled “Ceps” mushrooms with tuna belly       29,00

RICE

Almoned cuttlefish and country sausage paella        23,00

Dried rice with “espardenyes” and sweet peppers       27,00

Vegetable and mint risotto      18,00

SEA AND MOUNTAIN

Braised pork meatballs with cuttlefish and potatoes       21,00

Roast farmyard chicken with scampi         23,00

Tripe of cod fish with white beans from the ganxet and black sausage         23,00



FROM THE SEA

Sea bass with zucchini flower stuffed with mushrooms and vinaigrette of hazelnut from Brunyola       27,00

Our sea bass Santa Cristina style         31,00

Monkfish stew sauce with clams and prawns from Blanes          29,00

Sole a la “Nyoca” pine nuts and lemon       27,00

Wild turbot, confit fennel and caviar sauce       33,00

Cod fish snout in pil pil with argan oil, bacon, salicornia and chickpeas        33,00

MEATS 

Roasted milk lamb shoulder with aroma rosemary, celery turnip and juniper sauce        25,00

Crispy suckling pig, apple dice and cardamom sauce       26,00

Veal filet from Girona with mushrooms, foie gras and potato leaves        29,00

Low temperature veal shank with shallots and creamy potato, 2 people       64,00

DESSERTS

Maresme strawberries lightly cooked with lemongrass and fresh cream ice cream      14,00

Catalan cream foam, “carquinyolis” and lavender         12,00

Sablé Bretón, pistachio cream, and raspberries         12,00

Chocolate ganache with salt crystals and olive oil on crispbread       12,00

Mas Rovira cheese plate with its accompaniments         20,00

* Bread and oil service        2,50


